and Naias and buds, etc., of wild celery are the plant items, and chironomid and hydrophilid larvae the animal substances. "Four other species of ducks are represented by single stomachs. The Goldeneye contained seeds of pondweed, water-lily, bayberry, and bur-reed, buds and roots of wild cleery, and bits of water boat-•nen, and dragonfly ny•nphs. Ani•nal •natter 6 per cent; vegetable, 94; •nineral 40 of the gross contents. "The Canvasback had eaten seeds of bur-reed and wild celery buds. Vegetable •natter, 100 per cent; •nineral 60. The Hooded Merganser contained dragonfly nymphs and caddis larvae. Animal •natter, 100 per cent; •nineral 20. The Blue-winged Teal had many young snails, various insects, and seeds of bur-reed, pondweed, smartweed, and various sedges and grasses. Animal matter, 88 per cent; vegetable, 12 per cent; mineral, 8 per cent." THE following list contains the observations I have •nade at •ny ranch where I have lived since 1882. Being always in the woods and fields, I have had a good chance to get acquainted with the natural history of the county. The ranch is seven •niles southwest of Kerrville, in Kerr County, and about fifty-five miles northwest of San Antonio. It consists for the •nost part of rough hills and still rougher hollows and eafions, lying at an elevation of about 1800 feet, between the Guadaloupe River and its tributary Turtle Creek. It is well watered by s•nall springs, but there is no considerable body of water nearer than the river. The timber near Kerrville is mostly pecan, live-oak, hackberry and walnut in the valleys, with stone fine cypress along the •nain river; on the hills occur cedar (Juniperus), shin-oak and Spanish oak. In the eastern and northwestern parts of the county there is a good deal of mesquite and the sa•ne sort of chaparral as occurs Vol. XXVIII] 1911 J LACEY• Birds of Kerrville, Texas. 201 near San Antonio, and several forms of animal life are common there that we seldmn or never see near Kerrville. Kerr County is especially interesting zo61ogically because it marks the most southeastern extension in Texas of the Upper Austral Life Zone, which occurs here as a narrow peninsula extending into the county from the northwest and surrounded on three Map of Kerr County, Texas. Shaded portion indicates Upper Austral Life Zone; unshaded portion = Lower Austml Life Zone.
On October 31, 1883, there were thousands of these birds on the divide between Turtle Creek and the Guadaloupc; it was a dull misty day and they were feeding on the post oak and blackjack acorns of which we had a heavy crop that year. I have several times since seen them with their crops full of acorns. inhabitant had never seen a Prairie Chicken in this county until late in November, 1885, when one or two were reported as having been seen west of Kerrville. By the middle of December of that year they were very common at the ranch and on the dry headers of the Guadaloupe and Llano rivers, and were a welcome addition to the ranch fare from that time until early in April, 1886, when they all left us and have not been seen here since.
It is too late now to determine the species and they may have been the Lesser Prairie Chicken (Tympanuchus pallidicinctus).
Meleagris gallapavo intermedia. R•o G•AN•)E T•mKE¾.
--Formerly very common, but getting rather scarce now that the shot gun is becoming almost as common a piece of furniture as thc rifle in the ranchman's house. These birds are as foolishly tame when about half grown as they are wild and able to take care of themselves when fully mature: if they were not. shot at until fully grown and allowed to roost in peace at night, there is no reason why we should not have them always with us. probably fairly common for an owl and resident. 71. Otus asio aikeni. AIKEN'S SCREECH 0wL.--Very common. Nests as a rule early in April, and on warm days may be heard at midday in February and March. A pair of these birds tried to breed in a small heating stove in the house in 1896 and again in 1897, coming down the stovepipe which had a double elbow and laying in the stove: they made too much noise scratching up and down the stovepipe and so had to be discouraged. They often lay their eggs in houses put up for the martins or for pigeons and I think destroy the young birds. In May, 1908, a pair nested in the martin box at the ranch. Finding a dead martin under the box, I got a shotgun and sent a friend up the pole to investigate: an owl flew out and was promptly shot and then my friend found three young owls in the box, and brought them down, and put them under a live-oak tree in the yard. The remaining parent fed the young for a night or two on the ground, bringing them, among other things, two or three sphinx moths and a crawfish, and then persuaded them to elirob into the tree. The next evening my friend was smoking after supper and the owl knocked his pipe out of his mouth. The owl next attacked the lady of the house as she was bringing in the milk, and as a final exploit struck me full in the face as I was standing near the tree, using force enough to draw blood. The next morning the whole owl fmnily was put to death. OUR last mountain camp of the field season of 1906 was at 8500 feet in the New Mexico Megolions. Even in New' Mexico an 8500 foot camp after the middle of October is apt to be a trifle chilly, so we pitched our tents on the warin slope of the earlon under the yellow pines, laying logs against the outside walls of the tents to keep out the wind, and noting with satisfaction that there was abundant fuel close at hand for big camp fires. A few rods below the tents Willow Creek --a dear sparkling mountain brook that heads the middle fork of the Gila --ran at the foot of a handsome fir and spruce wall whose erest at sunset caught the last yellow light slanting across the forest. 
